Vectors of cutaneous leishmaniasis in north-central Venezuela.
An entomological survey was undertaken from January 1991 to February 1992 in El Ingenio, Miranda State, Venezuela, an endemic area of cutaneous leishmaniasis: prevalence of 10.7 cases per 100,000 inhabitants. A total of 4863 female sandflies (Phlebotominae) of fourteen species were collected in Shannon traps, then dissected and examined for leishmanial infections. Lutzomyia ovallesi (85.4%) and Lu. gomezi (11.2%) were the predominant anthropophilic species of sandfly. Fifty-one (1.19%) Lu.ovallesi and two (0.47%) Lu.gomezi had natural infection with Leishmania promastigotes. Identification of the parasites was done by using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and DNA hybridization. Two isolates from Lu.gomezi and forty-nine from Lu.ovallesi were typed as Leishmania braziliensis and three of the latter reacted with Le.mexicana also. This is the first report of Lu.gomezi with parasites typed as Le.braziliensis. We concluded that Lu.ovallesi is the primary vector of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the north-central area of Venezuela and Lu.gomezi should be regarded as an additional vector.